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Las Vegas Free Press

Tcesday, Jclt 5, 1892.

Call and get card with dirco
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Gaaf& Kline
Iiipans Tabules euro indif?estion.

Two fires occurred in Albuquerque
yesterday.

Band practice tonight, and don'
you forget it.

Train from the east is reported on
time tonight.

Our colored citizens were Btrictly
in it last night.

Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Ilayward's.

There were fireworks in every sec
tion of the city last night.

The Daughters of Rebckah meet
tonight to install their officer.

A party of ladies and gentlemen
leave tomorrow for Rio Pueblo.

A large party of "Sorosis" picnic
ers upent yesterday at Bonita canon.

The Odd Fellows meeting has
been postponed until next Monday

There were ten special policemen
appointed yesterday on the West
Side.

The New Mexico medical sooiety
will meet at Albuquerque on the 15th
of September.

Some of our young men are com
plaining of the big head, through
drinking ice water!

Some treacherous sidewalks on
Clark and Forsythe's corner need re
pairing. A lady fell down there yes
terday. Happily, oho sustained no
serious injury, but others may not be
so fortunate.

It is rumored around town that
Mrs. II. S. Fetters was burned out
yesterday at Albuquerque. We
shall be sorry to learn the truth, if
such a calamity has befallen her.

A young Mexican gentleman who
did not know a sky rocket from a
cannon cracker held the latter in his
hand while he lighted it and it went
off so did two or three fingers. He
will not repeat the experiment.

Apples and
Watermelons

Apples and
Watermelons

HOFMEMR & DEMMER'S.

The regular meeting of the board
of Jucatiori, which was to have
taken place last night, was postponed
till tonight. It is expected that the
question of the election of teachers
will be acted on at this session.

Nearly everybody seems perfectly
satisfied with the present ones.

Times are not so bad after all,
people. You may depend upon it
that to dream of hard times is a de-

lusion and a snare. One. firm in

Las Vegas Las made overt 100 per
day for the last two months, and ha
made as high as $300. Yesterday, in

half a day this firm took in over
1200.

BAILSOAP

Road master Raymond went north
this morning.

Robert Gresham, foreman of the
Raton yards, is on the sick list.

Mrs. L. M- - Jones, Fireman Jones'
wife, left for Kansas City last night.

C. M. Taylor and the wrecking out-

fit have returned from Sands, and to-

day are on a vacation.
Lou Webb and Mr. McGuire, with

their families, returned from their
picnicing trip last night.

Chas. E. Stcmmel and Ed Rowe
clerks in the general offices, Topeka
left for that place last night.

Mrs. S. Boardman has been very
sick for the past two weeks, but was
able to be around this morning, we

are happy to say.
A boisterous gust of wind pitched

over a truck laden with boxes onto
the railroad track this morning jus
as a passenger train was coming in
and made some excitement for a
time.

Road master Dan Elliot had one of
his fingers taken off while working
between Sands and San Miguel yes
terday. It was crushed between the
cylinder head and pony truck wheel
of the engine which was wrecked
there a day or two ago.

It is surprising to see the careless
ness displayed by passengers and vis
itors at the depot from time to time
What with shaking hands and kiss.
ing and going through the evolutions
and demonstrations of joy at a
friend's departure while the train is
in motion, and leaving children lying
promiscuously around in their car
riages, it is a wonder that some of
them have not been seriously injured
ere this.

fopi frerhstinglj at it Brings Sue:::

We are now open for business in
our new quarters in the Milligan
block, corner of Sixth street and
Douglas avenue.

Entire new stock. Everything to
be found in a first class grocery store
and all fresh and clean.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

The colored people of the town
celebrated the Fourth with a ball
in the hall in the Wyman block and
had a good time, as they always do
on such occasions.

The glorious Fourth started in
yesterday with a temperature of 58

degrees, and it was as fine a day as
could be asked, the cool temperature
continuing all day.

It is a street rumor that Juan Jose
Herrara would like to run for sheriff
here this fall. If he does get the
nomination he will no doubt poll a
largo vote for tho opposition candi
date.

The probate court met this morn

ing and adjourned till the next regu- -

ar meeting, two months from now
There were quite a number of "kicks"
over the matter from parties having
business to transact.

The lecture tonight by Gov. Prince,
on "The Pueblo Indians," at the
normal, will bo well worth attending,
The subject is one the governor
knows thoroughly, and as he is a fine
speaker it will be a treat to hear it.

Workmen started to build a tem
porary bridge over tho Pecos yester
day to avoid the transfer at that point
and allow freight business to be re
siimed. It is expected that the tem
porary structure will bo completed in
a couple of days. The abutment of
theo Pecos iron bridge partly caved
in, warping the irons, and they will
have to be sent east to be straigtencd
or new ones procured from the man-

ufacturers. The new bridge will
have to be used till this is done.

Galleqcs Eepomtd Caftueed.

There was a rumor in circulation
this ufleruoon that Jose D. Gulleg n

had beeu captured, but it could be
traced to no authentic source. Gov.
Prince has today issued a proclama
tion of a reward of 1200 for his ar-

rest, and sent it to Secretary Thomas
for publication.

Since writing the above, a Mexican
who came in from the north reports
thatGallegos was captured in Turkey
mountains by Serapio Romero and
Agapita Abeyta last night. It is al-

most certain if such was the case that
word would have been received defi

nitely before this.

THIS H0BNIN3.

J. J. Porter passed through from
El Paso.

J. W. Bartlett and family left for
Denver.

Judge Waldo and his son left for
Springer.

Messrs. Qumly and Jilson returned
from Albuquerque.

J. F. Maier, a gentleman of lei-

sure, left for Santa Fo.

W. L. Towner.clerk of the Spring-
er hotel, left for Springer.

Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, arrived from Santa Fe.

Miss Julia Gallagher went to tho

Springs to take a position at the
Montezuma hotel.

Miss Mamie Dyer, Miss Edna
Pierce and Chas. Swaggert returned
from Albuquerque.

W. II. Ellsworth, who has been

visiting at the Springs for a few
weeks, left for Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho Aztec club arrived from Albu-

querque, where they were royally
entertained, and for which they ex-

press their thanks.

The Aztec base ball nine have re-

turned from Albuquerque highly
elated with their reception and enter
tainment while there. Although not
securing the laurels that they expect
ed to, there is no ill feeling, only the
Albuquerque umpire is put down as

a crank, and when one team auks for
a change of umpires they expect to

get their just demand acceded to.

However, tho boys did splendidly.
Jules Daniels struck out 18 men, and
John Holland played magnificently.
In tho fifth inning the game stood

two to nothing in favor of LasVegas,
and the captain, Arthur Cavanaugh,
is proud of his men. The score was
four for tho Maroons and two for the
Aztecs.

To PLEASURE SEEKERS

Those wishing a few days of recre-

ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
where persons desiring to spend the
day can obtain room at the ranch
and have free rides on boats.

Admission for vehicles only 50c.
Also feed and ice for sale.
For further particulars address

M. ROMERO, Las Vegas

cheap Kates.

The "Santa Fe route" have excur
sion tickets now on sale at very low
rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Salt Lako City and Ogden,
and during the month of July will
have low rates to New York City,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena,
Mont., and other points. Call at the
ticket oflice for particulars.

D. J. MacDonai.d, Agent.

Eeatty's Pianos and Obqans.

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, tho gr;at
Organ and Piano man of Washing-
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penni
less plow boy, and by his indomita
ble will ho has worked his way up
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Beatty s 1'ianos and Organs hince
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, ho turns to an adver
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere. Wo are informed
that during tho next ten years he in
tends to sell 200,000 more of Jus
make; that means a business of $20,-000,0-

if we average them at fclOO

each. It is already the largest busi-
ness of its kind in existence. Read
his advertisment.

tvm

Foil 8
A

About 100 couples met at the
Plaza hotel dining rooms about 10
o'clock last night to see wTio could
get the most enjoyment out of the
E. Romero Hose Co.'s ball. Every
ten-fo- whirl meant a col!ision,every
collision caused a smile, but in spite
of such inevitable accidents the waltz
and polka were danced to the merry
time of Professor Miller's talented
orchestra.' To speak of the fashion
and beauty represented there would
require a volnmc, and fairyland and
wonderland would have to bo ran
sacked to supply fitting illustrations
No sooner would one color fade
away than another would appearand
one's brains grew dizzy while looking
upon the rapid kaleidoscopic changes,
Faster and faster flowed the merry
music, and swifter and swifter flew
the merry dancers until supper was
announced, which was a marvel of
tho chef's art by Mr. Hearsey, pro
prietor of the hotel.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
Gas and Bteam Fitting. All work guaranteed

to rive sausiaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

The LORING SCHOOL.
University-Preparator- Established 1870.

CHICAGO, III. Young Ladles nd Children
Fur further particulars address

TtiE LontNO School, 2535 Prairie Ave,Chlcagx

a. A. KRANICH,

Fk srs, k & Steam

PITERS.
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and

Sheet Iron Wares. Office In rear of Skating
U1UK.

F. H. Shultz
Renter $t. hoe )ealer

Has a new stock of ladies', children's
and Rents' Fine bnoct.

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Yo
gas to know that I will make a spe
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash. Work guaran
teed or no charges.

G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Cih. St., opp. Sam Miguel Bank

Assass s's Notice.
To the creditors and all parlies interested In

or having any claim or demand against the es-
tate, property, elTvcts and things of Mrs. J. K.
I. nodes, assigned to me in trust for the benefit
of creditors liy tho deed of assignment of the
said Mrs. J. K. Khodes, dated the Hth day of
January, 1MI2; take notice that on Monday, the
IHIh day of July, A. D. 1KU2, and for three eon- -
secutive days Immediately thereafter. 1. Al
f red It. Kohlilns, said assignee, will bo present
in person from 9 o'clock a.m. to S o'clock p.m.,
on each of said days, at the place recently oc-
cupied ns a store and place of businexs by said
Mrs. J. K. Khodes, situated on Blxth street,
post ollioe building. In the town of East Las
V t'gas. In tho county of Hun Miguel and terrl
tory of New Mexico, and I will then and there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said assign
or, nsaiguen to me as aroresaiu; ana you ana
cut h of you are hereby notiliud to then and
there present to me, as such assignor as afore-
said for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
against the estate, property ana ercccls or said
assignor, as otherwise you may be precluded
from any bene tit from said estate, property
anu cuecis. ai.fkkd h. kobbins.

Assignee,
W. D. Bunker,

Attorney for Assignee.
Dated East Las Vegas, N. M June 0, 1803.

2DVUD WiLia HUE.

LAS VEQA8, N. M.

.ttorney jjr fjonngelor at Jaw.

LK BY

Studebaker Wagons,
-- Ofb''

I f" 'V mm- ,-

lartman &, Weil ,
Bride Stroot, 2Laa Vegao, 27, II.

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always ,

kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.

PILAU
Manufacturer of

fe$ic'njieeJewelry

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker,

All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

w. BAASGII,

THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.

BOtrril SIDE PLAZA.

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered u
every part or city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry anil Jjjfchnjie
ASSOCIATION,

Feed c& Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always in.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M

ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest as

sortment of JMJiAJ to be
found in the city.

MEAT MARKET:

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA

ED. WISE,

Co: Builder

Plans and estimates furnished on

application.

Shops on Douglas Ave.

E. Z. GREEN
House,signanl Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec

orating a Specialty.
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

SHOP ON BRIDQE BTREET, ONE DOOR
EAST OP OAJAL'B BARBER SHOP.

Notice op Publication.

Id tho district court, county of San Miguel.
M. Kck, 1

vs. ) No. 41(13.
Daniel Eok. )

The snld defendant. Daniel Eek. Is herein-
notltled that a suit In chaiiecrr bus lieeti iwmi- -
nienced against him In the court for
me county or han Miguel, leriiiiirv of New
Mexico, by said M. Eck. to ohliiiii 11 divorce on
tneirrounusor desertion anil fin hire to nrovlfh.
Complainant asks for tho custody of tho chil-
dren and for relief.

That unless you enter or eauso to he enteredyour appoarauce in said suit "' hefure the
Brut Monday of July, A. I decree pro
uuuiubbu luifruiu win ou rei. ir 1:111 t ou

M. .. . leiK.
W, U. nUNKIH,

Solicitor fur Conip aliMiit.

DailyStageLine
FROM

Cerrillos b Seb Pdrj,
By way of Dolores and Golden,

Accommodations First Class.

CK W. FULLER, Uanagor.

An exhibition manifestly worthy
its American reputation and the ex-

tensive promises with which it came
upon Australia. Sydney Dailj Tele-

graph.

Its Australian Triumph.
To exhibit in all its Millionaire

Perfection.

Friday, July

SELLS BBOIIS'
BIG SHOW

Op The "Woe,l,d.
Which, once for all, is not divided,
never was and never will be, but ev-

erywhere, at all times and places,
impartially exhibits, precisely as ad-

vertised, its complete, incomparable,

Only Stupendous, Living Australian
Exhibit, Regal Roman Hippodrome,
Monster Menagerie, Only Giant Hip-

popotami, Trio of Most Tremendous
Tigers, Biggest Circuses on Earth,
Only Tribe of Wild Bedouin War-
rior Athletes, Only Darkest Africa
Aquarium, Antipodean Aviary, The
Ol3'mpian Stage of Old, Only Royal
Japanese Troupe, Mid-ai- r Gymnasi-
um, Children's Fairyland Frolics,
Grotesque Carnival, Arabian Nighta
Romances, Spectacular Pilgrimage
to Mecca, Superbest Free Holiday
Displays.

Acknowledged Greatest in Two
Great Empires, A Bridge of Wonders
Spanning the Pacific, Every Act as
Pictured, Every Attraction as De
scribed, Every Promise Fulfilled. It
has made the Greatest Journey of its
Kind, Most Daring Feat of Private
Enterprise, Uutsplendoring All Past
Efforts and Results; A Giant's Pil
grimage by Land and Sea, A Popular
Invasion raved in Gold, Linking
Two Empires in Amusement's Bonds,
Whole 1tail road Trains of Vast and
Novel Shows, Great Steamship Loads
of Strange, Curious Things, Morality,
JUirtli, Merit s JUdal Wave, An Ar-
tist Army in Stupendous Tents.

One Hundred Champions, Eighty
Novel, Brilliant Acts, New Faces
from Afar. Rare and Costly Foreign
Novelties, Great Deeds of Modern
Times and Ancient Days, Original
and Astounding Revelations, Heroes
and Heroines of the Arena and Race
Course, Imperial Program of Most
Tfinlling Races, Every Ilippodrom-atic- ,

Equestrian, Aerial and Athletio
Display possible to Genius, Daring:
and Physical Perfection, The Beauty,
Grace and Skill of Every Nation,
Pre eminent Lady Charioteers and
Jockeys, Tho Most Grotesque Fun
Makers, lieasis that Do UiVerythintr
but Talk, Every Living Thing, Feat,
Feature and Production Worthy of
Association with the Greatest of
Shows, Grandest Amphitheater Ever

All Wonderland Under Can
vas.

. . u..Everybody Should Skk Its
Glorious Frco Eilidaj Farads

A Dazzling, Sensational. Million
aire Display of Golden Eltland, Ara-
bian Nights, Oriental, Wild Beast,
Spetacular, Resplendent Wonders.

Two Pkrfobmancks Daily,
At 2 and 8 p. in. Doors open one

hour previous.


